Some parents buy their children a large number of toys to play with.
What are the advantages and disadvantages for the child of having a large number of toys? 82
****************************
Nowadays, a group of fathers and mothers are purchasing a wide range kind of toys for their sons and
girls. Though, toys play an inevitable role in children’s learning and growing up especially in their
imagination and learning, buying a wide range of those has some drawbacks.
On the one hand, playing with toys results in both reinforcing the things they have learnt and sparking
imagination in exploring the world. Children need to play with different types of toys whether simple
toys, let them to know how they work and what their parts are, or energy burning toys such as balls and
mini basketball or educational and learning toys which help them in intellectual activatesactivities. That
is why having varied toys are is useful in upbringinggrow up of children. Moreover, if children have many
types of toys not only will it preventavoid them from sibling fights/rivalry but also they will engage them
with playing and their mother can perform various household activates activities with ease.
In on the other hand, having a large number of toys, children will not completely understand the value
of their possessory possessions and sometimes they do not have enough time to play with all of them.
Also if parents give too much and too often toys, it can spoil children which in turn results in negative
effects on children’s characters for example not only do they don’t not appreciating appreciate for
ordinary gifts but also expect special and expensive toys.
In conclusion, I think even though/although toys/playthings are useful and have profoundly positive
effects on children’s growing up, parents need to avoid buying a large number of toys which renders
them prone to negative behaviors.

